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Figure SA-1: Shoreline Environment Designations Map
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XVI. SHORELINE AREA
MANAGING SHORELINE LAND USES
Goal SA-3: Locate, design and manage shoreline uses to prevent and, where possible,
restore significant adverse impacts on water
quality, fish and wildlife habitats, the environment and other uses.
It is important that shoreline development be regulated to control pollution and prevention of damage to
the natural environment. Without proper management, shoreline uses can cause significant damage to
the shoreline area through cumulative impacts from
shoreline armoring, stormwater runoff, introduction
of pollutants, and vegetation modification and removal.
Given existing conditions, there is very little capacity
for future development within the shoreline. However, it is anticipated that expansion, redevelopment
or alteration to existing development will occur over
time. With remodeling or replacement, opportunities
exist to improve the shoreline environment. In particular, improvements to nearshore vegetation cover and
reductions in impervious surface coverage are two
key opportunity areas on private property to restore
ecological function along the shoreline. Reduction or
modification of shoreline armoring and reduction of
overwater cover and in-water structures provide other
opportunities.
Policy SA-3.1: Establish development regulations
that avoid, minimize and mitigate impacts to the
ecological functions associated with the shoreline
zone.
In deciding whether to allow uses and activities in
shoreline areas, the potential adverse impacts associated with uses or activities should be considered and
avoided, where possible. This can be done by carefully selecting allowed uses, providing policies and
standards to prevent or minimize adverse impacts,
and carefully reviewing development proposals to
prevent or minimize adverse impacts.

Policy SA-3.2: Provide adequate setbacks and
vegetative buffers from the water and ample open
space and pervious areas to protect natural features
and minimize use conflicts.
The purpose of a setback is to minimize potential impacts of adjacent land uses on a natural feature, such
as Lake Washington, and maximize the long-term viability of the natural feature. Setbacks perform a number of significant functions including reducing water
temperature; filtering sediments and other contaminants from stormwater; reducing nutrient loads to
lakes; stabilizing stream banks with vegetation; providing riparian wildlife habitat; maintaining and protecting fish habitats; forming aquatic food webs; and
providing a visually appealing greenbelt and recreational opportunities.
Establishing the width of a setback so it is effective
depends on the type and sensitivity of the natural feature and the expected impacts of surrounding land
uses. In determining appropriate setbacks in the
shoreline jurisdiction, the City should consider shoreline ecological functions as well as aesthetic issues.
Policy SA-3.3: Require new development or
redevelopment to include establishment or
preservation of appropriate shoreline vegetation to
contribute to the ecological functions of the
shoreline area.
Shoreline vegetation plays an important role in maintaining temperature, removing excessive nutrients, attenuating wave energy, removing sediment and
stabilizing banks, and providing woody debris and
other organic matter along Lake Washington.
The Final WRIA 8 Chinook Salmon Conservation
Plan notes the importance of providing a vegetated riparian/lakeshore buffer and overhanging riparian
vegetation to improve the habitat for juvenile Chinook salmoni. As a result, when substantial new upland development occurs, the on-site landscaping
should be designed to incorporate native plant buffers
i. WRIA 8 Steering Committee. 2005. Final Lake
Washington/Cedar/Sammamish Watershed (WRIA 8)
Chinook Salmon Conservation Plan. July 2005.
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XVI. SHORELINE AREA
along the shoreline. Proper plant selection and design
should be done to ensure that views are not diminished.
Policy SA-3.4: Incorporate low-impact development
practices, where feasible, to reduce the amount of
impervious surface area.
Low-impact development strives to mimic nature by
minimizing impervious surface, infiltrating surface
water through biofiltration and bio-retention facilities, retaining contiguous forested areas and maintaining the character of the natural hydrologic cycle.
Utilizing these practices can have many benefits, including improvement of water quality and reduction
of stream and fish habitat impacts.
Policy SA-3.5: Limit parking within the shoreline
area.
Facilities providing public parking are permitted
within the shoreline area as needed to support adjoining water-oriented uses. Private parking facilities
should be allowed only as necessary to support an authorized use. All parking facilities, wherever possible,
should be located out of the shoreline area.
Policy SA-3.6: Minimize the aesthetic impacts of
parking facilities.
Parking areas should be placed, screened, and buffered to mitigate impacts through use of design techniques, such as location, lidding, landscaping or other
similar design features to minimize the aesthetic impacts of parking facilities. Exterior parking areas
should be located away from the shoreline or attractively landscaped with vegetation that will not obstruct views of the lake from the public right-of-way.
Policy SA-3.7: Limit outdoor lighting levels in the
shoreline to the minimum necessary for safe and
effective use.

the same time, the shoreline area can be vulnerable to
impacts of light and glare, potentially interrupting the
opportunity to enjoy the night sky, impacting views
and privacy and affecting the fish and wildlife habitat
value of the shoreline area. To protect the scenic
value, views, and fish and wildlife habitat value of
shoreline areas, excessive lighting is discouraged.
Shoreline development should use sensitive waterfront lighting to balance the ability to see at night with
the desire to preserve the scenic and natural qualities
of the shoreline. Parking lot lighting, lighting on
structures or signs, and pier and walkway lighting
should be designed to minimize excessive glare and
light trespass onto neighboring properties and shorelines.
Policy SA-3.8: Encourage the development of jointuse overwater structures, such as joint-use piers, to
reduce impacts to the shoreline environment.
The presence of an extensive number of piers has altered the shoreline. The construction of piers can
modify the aquatic ecosystem by blocking sunlight
and creating large areas of overhead cover. Minimizing the number of new piers by using joint facilities is
one technique that can be used to minimize the effect
of piers on the shoreline environment.
Policy SA-3.9: Allow variations to development
standards that are compatible with surrounding
development to facilitate restoration opportunities
along the shoreline.
The City should consider appropriate variations to development standards to maximize the opportunities to
restore shoreline functions. For example, reductions
in setbacks could be used to facilitate restoration in
highly altered areas that currently provide limited
function and value for such attributes as large woody
debris recruitment, shading, or habitat.

Artificial lighting can be used for many different purposes along the waterfront, including to aid in nighttime activities that would be impossible or unsafe
under normal nighttime conditions, for security, or
simply to make a property more attractive at night. At
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Joan Lieberman-Brill
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Launa Smoot <launasmoot@yahoo.com>
Thursday, April 25, 2019 2:30 PM
Joan Lieberman-Brill
Fwd: Juanita beach public comments

Follow Up Flag:
Flag Status:

Follow up
Flagged


SentfrommyiPhone

Beginforwardedmessage:
From:LaunaSmoot<launasmoot@yahoo.com>
Date:April25,2019at2:00:39PMPDT
To:JLiebermanBrill@kirkland.gov
Cc:klightfeldt@comcast.net
Subject:Juanitabeachpubliccomments

Hello,mynameisLaunaJohnson,IamamomoffourwonderfulkidshereinKirkland!
Iliveinourparks!
Everymorningwewalkthepier,andstartourdayhavingaquietmomentintheforest!MygirlsandI
usedtopickupgarbageacoupletimesaweek.Wealsocomeandwatchsunsetduringthesummer!
Itisaveryspecialplacetomeandmyfamily!SoI’vespentyearsthinkingaboutthepossibilityofthe
park!
IsawKarenLightffeltwithclipboards,andaskedheifsheneededamomsopinion?
IfeellikeJuanitaBeachistheheartofJuanita,andhasthepossibilityofbringingourcommunity
togetherinincredibleways!
JuanitaBeachdrawsallkindsofactivities:
ͲBirdwatching
Ͳwalking
Ͳtalking
Ͳmeditation
Ͳplay
Ͳpicnic
Ͳescape,peacetranquility,
Fun,laughter,,familymemories!
Sunrises,sunsets!

Manyofusareherewithoutfamily,lookingforconnection,especiallyusmoms!Ifwehadacultivated
space,wecouldsitandsafelywatchourkidsplayandengageinconversation,wecouldreallychange
ourcommunity!

Ourparksaremostlyallgearedtoages5Ͳ12yearsolds.ProblemisthatMondayͲFridaythesekidsarein
school,afterschoolcareandsportsandactivities.
HoweverMondayͲFridaytheparkisfilledwithmomsoflittles,lookingtogetexercise,beinnature,
enjoyourkids,maybemakeanewfriend?
1
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Whatwouldbeamazing:
Ͳenclosedplayarea
Ͳstructurethatissafetoplayonfor2Ͳ5yrs
Ͳnature,educational,imaginationinspired.
Ͳbench’sfortiredmoms
Ͳlotsmoreswings,bythelaketowatchsunsetsfrom
Ͳshadeeithertorent,ormoretrees
Ͳbee&butterfliespollinationgarden
Ͳnopesticides
Ͳaleashfreedogarea
ͲExercisestationsaroundplayground
Ͳablendofnaturalspaceandpeople!
Ͳstatues
ͲBigrocks,logstoplayon!
ͲasanctuaryforKirklandforanimalsandpeople

I’mhopingtohelpgiveusmomsavoice,andampleadingwehelpbringaneedtothiscommunity,us
momsraisingourfuture,needourparktobemoreaccommodating,anditwillbenefitourwhole
community!

Thankyouforlistening!

Launajohnson
launajohnson3@gmail.com



SentfrommyiPhone
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Joan Lieberman-Brill
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Launa Smoot <launasmoot@yahoo.com>
Thursday, April 25, 2019 2:54 PM
Joan Lieberman-Brill
Juanita Beach bathhouse comment

Follow Up Flag:
Flag Status:

Follow up
Flagged


IamaKirklandresidentwhomwalksJuanitaBeachusb4Ͳ5timesaweekwithmy3ofmyfourchildren!Thisparkis
veryspecialandabigpartofmylife!It’showwestartourday,walkingaroundthepier,andenjoyingthebeautiful
forests!
Iamconcernedofthenewbathhouselocationchange?
Atmeetings,Ihavenotreceivedaclearanswertowhythelocationchange,exceptforbettervisibility!Howeverthe
visibilityoftenantsacrossthestreetwillbecompromised,theenvironmentalimpactcompromised.
Tomeseemsmoreexpensive,unnecessary,andwecoulduseapprovaloffundstobetterhelpourparksbotanical
varieties,communityattractions,likeworkoutstations,botanicalgardensforbeesandbutterflies,playground
improvementsforyoungerfamilies,andeducationalplaques.
Myquestioniswhydon’tweeither,leavewhereitis,andupdate!
Ͳchangingtables,changingarea,recyclingOrHavebuildingstructureonothersidebyroundabout!Theplumbingfrom
condosandrestaurantswouldbeclosertoaccess,notautilizedpartofthepark,lessimpactfromtenantsand
environment!

Asforpicnicshelter,themorethebetter,Juanitabeachlacksshade!Weneedmoreshelter,moretables,mayberent
outumbrellasforshade?

Weshouldutilizethebeachandaddmorebenchesandpostswingsbythebeach!Everyoneliketoswing!Notjustkids!

Gettingartandcommunityinvolvement!
Createasanctuaryforallpeopleandcreatures!

Weneedtooffersustainablepractices
Ͳrecycling
Ͳnopesticides
Ͳflowersforbeesandbutterflies
Ͳprotectwildlifepractice
Ͳmorecleanups

Somegreatparkexamplesare
cottagelake
Grasslawnpark
PhylisAneedy
Waverly
Woodlandparkzoo

Haveoldboatsortractorforplaystructures,Creativeimaginationinspiredplayorstatuesofwildlife,Liketheswans,
beavers,ducks,fish,eagles,squirrels!
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Wedon’tneedahugemetalcontraption,morenatureinspired!And2Ͳ5yearoldfriendly!

I’mhopingtobeinvolvedinhelpingmakeourparkawonderfuljewelinKirkland!

Thankyouforlistening!

LaunaJohnson
launajohnson3@gmail.com



SentfrommyiPhone
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Joan Lieberman-Brill
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Lora Cruze <llcruze@hotmail.com>
Tuesday, May 07, 2019 11:30 AM
Joan Lieberman-Brill
Lora Cruze
Stakeholders that want to be heard

To all concerned,
We purchased our lake front property on Holmes Point and remodeled our home in 2015. While relatively new
to waterfront living, we are very interested in the development and participation of a residential waterfront
stakeholders planning committee to address the revisions proposed in the Shoreline Master Plan Update and
Gap Analysis. (We had no prior knowledge that this process was scheduled to take place! We would have
been present ....sharingour thoughts and knowledge throughout the process.) We do not agree with the
revisions as documented.

We do, however, fully support the comments and facts submitted by a fellow stakeholder, Dallas Evans.
Consider them ours as well.

Kevin and Lora Cruze

Get Outlook for PUBLIC COMMENT regarding the Shoreline master Program Periodic Update and Gap
Analysis attached to this letter for reference.
This will be my second comment letter submitted to committees, council and commissions following up with
additional observations after listening to testimony from the Department of Ecology (DOE), commission
members and planning staff. I have been residential waterfront property stake holder on Juanita Point four
years. Previously I owned and/or resided on residential waterfront property on Lake Washington from 1976 –
1985 then on Lake Sammamish from 1992 though 2015.
I was active participant throughout the entire process of the Bellevue Shoreline Master Program (SMP) and
was among five people that formed the Washington Sensible Shorelines Association (WSSA) made up of
shoreline stakeholders on Bellevue’s residential shorelines. WSSA managed to raise over $230,000 and
engage waterfront stakeholders along the Bellevue shorelines to participate in the Bellevue SMP process. I
went door to door along with others to engage every shoreline stake holder in Bellevue. We always had large
public turnouts at all planning meetings and had a very large roll in creating a fair and equitable SMP program
that took Bellevue over 6 years to complete and get approval from the DOE.
A little history about Bellevue’s SMP program
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Bellevue started the process 6 months before Kirkland began their SMP program and finished 4 years after
Kirkland approved theirs. It started with very well vetted Policy statements and ended with all parties including
the DOE, Shoreline stakeholders, citizens that use the shoreline for enjoyment and work, environmentalist all
giving input to the process. In the end it did not give everyone what they wanted but nobody walked away
feeling they were represented and were part of a well thought out plan.
Back when I got involved as an activist for the shoreline stakeholders of Bellevue, Bellevue’s Planning
commission had created an inventory study done for the purposes of mapping shoreline as well as all rockeries
and retaining walls within 100 feet of the shoreline for purposes of analyzing the impact of replace sewer lines
around annexed portions of lake Sammamish and Lake Washington. This had nothing to do with directives of
the DOE for Inventory studies yet to be clarified 10 years later. Obviously, this created an even bigger problem
for their consultants, The Watershed Company (TWC) when it was discovered that they had not double
checked the data points and original date of the inventory study. They proceeded to interpret the data and
concluded that the shorelines were very impacted. I spent 120 hours reduplicating the inventory study on Lake
Sammamish, when the lake was at OHMW, and found the shoreline hardening to be less than 35% of what
TWC assumed, meaning all of their assumptions and conclusions were wrong and there was no base line to
establish future ecological improvements.
Bellevue could not start over with a new study after already spending $385,000 on the previous study so we
had to all work together to rectify the negative impact that the TWC report that used misrepresented date about
the ecological functions of Bellevue Shorelines.
WHAT IS WRONG WITH THE CITY OF KIRKLAND’S UPDATE PROCESS?
As I read through volumes of data accessible on Kirkland’s website and sitting though and excruciating open
hearing on SMP revisions I am very disappointed with how the shoreline stake holders are not represented in
this process due potentially a presumed trust that the planning staff and council will operate to the highest
standard in balancing the public trust doctrine with the private property owners rights granted under the WAC
and RCW?. Equally I am disappointed in the planning staff who does not have enough core competency and
therefore hires the consultant TWC to make their decisions for them. That leads to biased opinions and no
consultant to stand up for the stakeholders taking the brunt of these GAP changes. The GAP analysis ignores
basic premises spelled out in the Washington Administrative Code (WAC), Revised Code of Washington
(RCW) and Kirkland’s own SMP Policy statements stated on the public website and rely solely on the TWC
and DOE for subjective guidance without any consideration for residential stakeholders.
City planners in their GAP analysis, misrepresent ‘No Net Loss of Ecological Function’ as it applies to
residential shorelines. They violate the protection afforded to preexisting condition by the WAC and RCW.
They are on a mission to require shoreline stakeholders to improve their shoreline ecological functions beyond
what the DOE, WAC and RCW require. I will point out these violations leading to public mistrust that the
planning staff is willful perpetuating by negating policy statements that were generated at the beginning of
Kirkland’s SMP process 8 years ago.
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I paid little attention to Kirkland’s process 9 years ago because I was a Bellevue resident and serving on the
Parks Board. I am very aware of the hours and dedication that goes into serving on public city commissions. I
was amazed that Kirkland’s SMP sailed through in less than two years and virtually no one commented on the
inventory study. Now that I am a resident of Kirkland on the shores of Lake Washington, I am very interested in
this update process.
I was out of town for the past 5 months and missed the February meetings that I would have attended. I
attended the open house and open hearing on the SMP update held April 25th 2019. I sent in a comment letter
a week before the hearing and it appears that was the only one that the commission members received or else
commented on during the public hearing. Furthermore, I was one of two people that testified at the open
hearing meeting and the only waterfront stakeholder. I was shocked by the apathy of shoreline stake holders
who did not show up or perhaps the lack of diligence of the planning staff to get shoreline stake holders
involved in the process. It was very interesting that my first comment letter was the only item that the
commissioners seem using as an outline for asking questions of the planning staff and the DOE official
present.
There was a lack of core knowledge by the planning staff and the commission members on the SMP program.
There is no conceivable way that any commission members would have or could have understand the issues
involved in the SMP if they did not have the WAC and RCW codes presented to them and could have sat
through much of the process 8 to 9 years ago during the first round of the SMP. I was witnessing the blind lead
the blind in this flawed GAP. Believe me, my knowledge of the WAC and SMP principals far greater and
anyone in that room that night and I was only given 3 minutes to testify on behalf of the shoreline stakeholders
who are about to take a huge step back in preserving there use of the shorelines with the GAP analysis.
Seeing the gravity of this situation unfold, I asked for more time than three minutes to talk and even had
another person in the room willing to defer their time to me but was denied. That public hearing was a sham
and I could have filled that room with a lot of shoreline stakeholders with what I know now and another 30 days
of door knocking, phone calls and emails. I got 366 lake Sammamish shoreline stakeholders involved in less
than one month and I could do it here too. Very disappointed in this public process perpetuated by the planning
staff.
This myopic, one sided, onerous process of systematically taking enjoyment of waterfront use away from
shoreline stake holders would never happen with Bellevue shoreline owners because a number of reasons:
• Bellevue shoreline stakeholders are far better organized, and they are much more involved the process.
Kirkland’s shoreline stakeholders are not organized, and this is a huge loss for property rights inherent in the
SMP policy statements and puts much more fiduciary effort upon the commission members and council people
to see through the staff recommendations and ask hard questions were reasonableness and unbiased
opinions are lacking. How can the planning staff be unbiased when they hire a consultant that is all about
ecology and returning shorelines to their natural state, and the using the opinions of the DOE. Both consultants
are not shareholder friendly when it comes to residential uses. The WAC and RCW are the friends to the
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shoreline stake holder, but the city planners are not focused on the laws and policy statements but just
opinions from very biased consultants.
WHY DO WE HAVE POLICY STATEMENT?
• The Bellevue council and planning commission made sure that the policy statements came first and became
the guiding principle for all future changes to the SMP process that is reviewed every number of years. These
Policy statements should be the basis that all future commissions, planning staff members, council members
and stake holders can agree on. Policy statements create a basis for future decision making and reduces the
impact of biases and directives from future changes to government decision makers. This process was the
most important phase of Bellevue’s development of their SMP. This is very obviously lacking in Kirkland’s
approach to the GAP analysis. The Kirkland planning staff need to go back and reread the policy statements
that are posted on the SMP website for Kirkland. More on that below.

There is no way these changes such as the requirement to remove bulkheads, shoreline hardening (to any
percentage), boat ramps (whether structural or not), narrowing existing docks, removing boat houses or hard
surface boat roofs, etc. should be a requirement before allowing someone to rebuild or remodel their home,
especially if it sits back behind the shoreline set back. This is ridiculous and a blatant abuse of public policy
trust and grandfathering allowed by the WAC. More on the WAC and RCW rules below that are being broken
or ignored by this GAP analysis proposed by Kirkland’s Planning staff.
• Changing a policy statement deserves the highest importance and oversight. It requires all stakeholders to
share in that changed vision statement, not just the planning staff. The staff is attempting to take away and
restrict shoreline stake holders’ rights to existing uses and enjoyment of their property. The city Planners are
obviously not experts or represent the citizens of Kirkland shorelines.
The following WAC, RCW and Kirkland’s existing policy statements are the basis of my argument for going
back to the table and revising many of the GAP recommendations:
o WAC 173-26-241 Shoreline uses (3) Standards (j) Residential development (i) Single-family residences are
the most common form of shoreline development and are identified as a priority use when developed in a
manner consistent with control of pollution and prevention of damage to the natural environment.
(ii) Master programs shall include policies and regulations that assure no net loss of shoreline ecological
functions will result from residential development.

• Note above section (i) single family residences are protected along with their uses.

• Note above under section (ii) this does not say ‘assure greater ecological function’ by removing a dock,
bulkhead, boat house, rail system or any other structure waterward of the OHWM that are grandfathered in
before the SMP inventory was taken. The city planners under the GAP proposal are taking away the rights of
stakeholders buy telling them that if the resident wants to remodel their house or build a new house behind the
shoreline set back, they will have to remove certain elements of their existing shoreline. What ecological
4
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function is being lost by house construction behind the shoreline setback? Bellevue assured that this would not
happen to shoreline stake holders.
• Note what Kirkland’s SMP website states regarding’ No Net Loss:
o What is No Net Loss?

The SMP Guidelines establish the standard of no net loss. No net loss means that over time, the Citywide
existing condition of shoreline ecological functions should remain the same as when the SMP is implemented.
Simply stated, the no net loss standard is designed to avoid or minimize impacts resulting from new shoreline
development. The City must achieve this standard through both the SMP planning process and by
appropriately regulating individual developments as they are proposed in the future. Any amendments to the
SMP that may occur through the periodic update process would need to comply with the no net loss standard.

o Please reread the above statement carefully city planners! It says REMAIN THE SAME! Now look at the
GAP analysis to see what is intentionally and systematically being taken away by these GAP updates. These
changes are nothing but ONEROUS to the shoreline stake holder. Many if not all the suggested changes are
contrary to the above statement. How did this get overlooked by staff and their consultant TWC? I will tell you;
they don’t care. They don’t represent the public stakeholder’s interest. They hire consultants like TWC that
don’t care because the stakeholders are not their client and the SMP keeps them employed. Really big conflict
of interest here.

o Note what Kirkland’s SMP website states about existing uses
o How does the SMP affect existing uses and development
SMP regulations are not retroactive. SMP regulations apply to new development and uses. Existing uses and
developments legally established may be repaired, maintained and operated. The SMP applies to proposals
for expansion or alteration of existing uses and structures.

Structures and uses that were legally established in the past may become legally nonconforming due to new
shoreline rules that are adopted over time. Current SMP regulations allow these previously built structures and
established uses to continue as they are presently operating.

• Again, we see that the above statement is contrary to a few of the GAP changes proposed mainly to do with
removal of structures located near the shoreline at he same time that the main living structure maybe outside
of the shoreline setback therefore not having and affect on the shoreline. This is pretty clear that the GAP
analysis is over reaching its authority and policy statements. I would not be surprised that the planning staff
might try to change the SMP policy statements to bring them in line with rule changes which would be and ever
bigger violation of public trust without due process and vetting from all stakeholders (we would be very
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pleased to participate in the organization and vetting!!) impacted by just change. Please don’t let this happen. It
will most definitely hurt the public trust of government.
• Note what the state says about the process for preparing amendments to the existing SMP of government
below:
o RCW 90.58.100 Programs as constituting use regulations—Duties when preparing programs and
amendments thereto—Program contents
(2)(i)
(5) Each master program shall contain provisions to allow for the varying of the application of use regulations
of the program, including provisions for permits for conditional uses and variances, to insure that strict
implementation of a program will not create unnecessary hardships or thwart the policy enumerated in RCW
90.58.020. Any such varying shall be allowed only if extraordinary circumstances are shown and the public
interest suffers no substantial detrimental effect. The concept of this subsection shall be incorporated in the
rules adopted by the department relating to the establishment of a permit system as provided in RCW
90.58.140(3).
(6) Each master program shall contain standards governing the protection of single-family residences and
appurtenant structures against damage or loss due to shoreline erosion. The standards shall govern the
issuance of substantial development permits for shoreline protection, including structural methods such as
construction of bulkheads, and nonstructural methods of protection. The standards shall provide for methods
which achieve effective and timely protection against loss or damage to single-family residences and
appurtenant structures due to shoreline erosion. The standards shall provide a preference for permit issuance
for measures to protect single-family residences occupied prior to January 1, 1992, where the proposed
measure is designed to minimize harm to the shoreline natural environment.
• Note that the above statement supports not removing any existing structure used by the shoreline owner
existence before the cities SMP program and following amendments of such SMP program. It appears that
there is also a statutory date that protects permitted structures before January 1, 1992 from being required to
remove if someone wants to rebuild or remodel their house. Another violation of trust by city planners to the
stake holders of shoreline regarding some of the GAP recommendations. The city has never as far I can see,
done and inventory study of all the annexed shorelines on Juanita point and Holmes point so how do they have
any knowledge of the shoreline structures that now exist and the impact of any changes these will have on
shoreline stakeholders that live in these areas. This is required of the cities to do this process and Kirkland has
not. This is another violation of public trust by taking away features that already exist and are dependent uses
without due process and vetting of policies. At the very least the city should establish incentives that promote
optional willingness for shoreline owners to implement instead of being extorted by environmental agendas.

• I was interested in some comments by the planning staff regarding the councils input on an aspiration policy
on over water structures included in the GAP analysis. I saw a picture of some multi-residential apartment type
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housing shown on the overhead during the Open house hearing. Before the Planning staff goes off on another
detour, here is what the WAC code says on this subject;

o WAC 173-26-241 Shoreline uses (3) Standards (j) Residential development (iv)(A) New over-water
residences, including floating homes, are not a preferred use and should be prohibited. It is recognized that
certain existing communities of floating and/or over-water homes exist and should be reasonably
accommodated to allow improvements associated with life safety matters and property rights to be addressed
provided that any expansion of existing communities is the minimum necessary to assure consistency with
constitutional and other legal limitations that protect private property.

• Note above that the WAC allows for existing overwater structures including multifamily homes that Kirkland is
proposing to not allow to rebuild or repair under an aspiration policy proposed by the council. I would suggest
that this GAP policy in question may violate this state code.

• Note below what RCW 90.58.020 states regarding SMP use preferences
RCW 90.58.020
Legislative findings—State policy enunciated—Use preference.
The legislature declares that the interest of all of the people shall be paramount in the management of
shorelines of statewide significance. The department, in adopting guidelines for shorelines of statewide
significance, and local government, in developing master programs for shorelines of statewide significance,
shall give preference to uses in the following order of preference which:
(1) Recognize and protect the statewide interest over local interest;
(2) Preserve the natural character of the shoreline;
(3) Result in long term over short term benefit;
(4) Protect the resources and ecology of the shoreline;
(5) Increase public access to publicly owned areas of the shorelines;
(6) Increase recreational opportunities for the public in the shoreline;
(7) Provide for any other element as defined in RCW 90.58.100 deemed appropriate or necessary.
In the implementation of this policy the public's opportunity to enjoy the physical and aesthetic qualities of
natural shorelines of the state shall be preserved to the greatest extent feasible consistent with the overall best
interest of the state and the people generally. To this end uses shall be preferred which are consistent with
control of pollution and prevention of damage to the natural environment, or are unique to or dependent upon
use of the state's shoreline. Alterations of the natural condition of the shorelines of the state, in those limited
instances when authorized, shall be given priority for single-family residences and their appurtenant structures,
ports, shoreline recreational uses including but not limited to parks, marinas, piers, and other improvements
facilitating public access to shorelines of the state, industrial and commercial developments which are
particularly dependent on their location on or use of the shorelines of the state and other development that will
7
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provide an opportunity for substantial numbers of the people to enjoy the shorelines of the state. Alterations of
the natural condition of the shorelines and shorelands of the state shall be recognized by the department.
Shorelines and shorelands of the state shall be appropriately classified and these classifications shall be
revised when circumstances warrant regardless of whether the change in circumstances occurs through manmade causes or natural causes. Any areas resulting from alterations of the natural condition of the shorelines
and shorelands of the state no longer meeting the definition of "shorelines of the state" shall not be subject to
the provisions of chapter 90.58 RCW.
Permitted uses in the shorelines of the state shall be designed and conducted in a manner to minimize, insofar
as practical, any resultant damage to the ecology and environment of the shoreline area and any interference
with the public's use of the water.

• Because Kirkland did not do an inventory for the Juanita Point and Holmes Point annexation which accounts
for almost half the shorelines of Kirkland. The inventory study they do have was done in 2009 before the
annexation was complete and only include the existing shorelines controlled by Kirkland.
o The annexed shorelines have many more residential homes and no commercial and one or two multifamily
buildings on the shoreline.
o The annexed shorelines have older homes, lots of bulkheads due to large waves running the length of the
lake and shorelines that have structures and uses that are permitted to stay, under the WAC (see above) that
the City planners and their consultant TWC want to remove.
o What happened to grandfathering of existing structures that are permitted under the WAC? This is what
‘POLICY STATEMENTS’ are for by drawing a ‘line in the sand’ and move forward so no future planning
commission or planning staff attempts to subversively thwart future updates. ‘
‘NO NET LOSS’ does not mean ‘FORCE ECOLOGICAL IMPROVEMENT ON ALL SHORELINE RESIDENTS’
through onerous rules and regulations.
Without and inventory study there is no record of the ecological function and structures of the annexed
shorelines. Residential shorelines are by nature very low ecologically functioning places BUT that is ok and
accepted according to the SMP and WAC. The WAC does not say you have to improve ecological function on
residential shorelines. The DOE encourages finding areas that can be improved over time but that does not
imply to residential areas. It can apply to other areas of the shoreline like publicly owned wetlands, parks or
streams within the city. The WAC does not say the City has the right to require mitigation to improve the
ecological function of the existing residential shorelines that are in fact considered a ‘priority use’. Removing
structures within the shoreline area should only apply to building or replacing structures within the shoreline
setback or waterward of the OHWM. That is common sense and a huge public trust issue with regards to
property rights.
I hate to beat a dead horse, but I don’t think the planner get it. There is nowhere in the WAC that states that
existing residential shorelines need to be restored back to original conditions existing after the ice age or need
to look like Green Lake in Seattle. It is a designated priority use (residential shorelines) by the WAC. Therefore,
8
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if a property owner wants to remodel or rebuild their house outside of the shoreline set back then no
regulations should empower the city to require removal of existing shoreline uses such as a boat house,
bulkhead. boat rails, boat ramps, etc. before they can build a house. That is total disregard by the city to
protect shoreline stakeholder’s property rights. The SMP is supposed to provide for ecology, public access,
existing recreational and residential uses. The later includes shoreline stakeholders right to not have their
existing structures removed by extortion and/or by means of denying them the ability to remodel or rebuild their
homes outside of the shoreline setback.
Obvious abuses of power and deceit by planning staff
• At the public open hearing on April 25th 2019, the Planning staff asked for, or implied that the commissions
should take a vote to approve the GAP analysis (rubber stamp it) at the end of the public hearing so they could
move this to the council by presumably a self-imposed deadline of the end of August. The open comment
period does not even close until May 8th and already these very onerous proposals were being railroaded
through without due consideration for shoreline stakeholders and the comment period. Fortunately, one or two
commission members started questioning staff on the reason for closing the discussion before the comment
period was over and it was tabled after a little back tracking by the staff. This points to the obvious bias that the
city planning staff is showing. No regard for due process on such an important subject matter. This dialog was
recorded as public record. That would not be following important protocol

• I was one of two speakers at the open comment hearing on April 25th, 2019. I asked the chairman for more
than three minutes and even had a person with me that would defer their time to my time. I was denied. I was
probably the most informed person in that room and could have shed a lot light on the process, but I was
denied the extra time. The City of Bellevue had over 100 speakers signed up at their SMP open house over 6
years ago. The City of Bellevue respected every one of those stakeholders to express their opinions. The City
of Kirkland apparently does not. I am ashamed of the process I saw at the open hearing.

• Kirkland’s planning staff are not open to Stakeholders suggestions for their ideas of improvements along
residential shorelines.
o I suggested to staff members during the open house portion, as well as in my first comment letter and during
the open testimony time that Kirkland SMP should adopt similar option as Bellevue did for more boat lifts for
residential docks that may have more than one boat per residence. I have three boats, one too big for a lift or
trailer and two used by my family. The planning staff members responded that it is not allowed and was too
late to consider in the process and could not come up with any reason why it was not considered and gave no
ecological reason. I pointed out that Bellevue saw many reasons for having this option that point to all positives
and no negatives (see my previous comment letter). The commission members then asked, ‘why not’? The
staff responded not enough time to consider it (they just wanted to get this process done with and pushed to
the council).
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ƒ This is not a procedural issue. This is what the comment period is for. To bring out new ideas as well as
comment on the myopically opinionated proposals by TWC that the city planners accept without question.
ƒ One city planner cynically commented to me after the meeting that they ‘wished they could have two boats
and a dock’. I was miffed at that comment but said nothing. I am a stock holder and I do my part keep my
shorelines clean of garbage every day. I pay a huge amount of taxes and the price of purchasing waterfront
property but apparently, I deserve to be put down and insulted for bringing up a good idea that even Bellevue
and the DOE supported in their SMP. That is very disappointing to know that there are elements of our city
planning staff that have no compassion toward shoreline stake holders and it shows by their take a way in this
revision. I will not mention any names because I have a lot of respect for this staff person who made these
comments and maybe they were not prepared to be put on the spot.
ƒ Here are the following reasons why Bellevue included this as an option in their SMP:
ALLOWING MORE BOAT LIFTS THAN JUST ONE.
o Boats sitting in water (without a cover) are more prone to get water in their bilge and therefore water pumped
into the lake. That equals oil in the water
o Boats sitting in water cast a wider shadow over the bottom than boats out of the water by allowing the
sunlight to move the shade shadow cast around during the movement of the earth on a sunny day.
o Boats sitting in water are more dangerous for swimmers near-by as well as greater potential for breaking free
and ending up the shoreline where damage is done to the boat, property and the shoreline environment.
o Ingress and egress from a boat in the water is more hazardous than when on a lift or beached on the
shoreline. Bringing the boat onto the shoreline for access presents more ecological damage to the lake bottom
too.
o Boats sitting on boat lifts negate all the above problems

• 6 years ago, Bellevue build moorage docks for the public to use small runabout boats to have access from
the shore to water near the expanding Medenbauer beach park. They built the docks to standards that were
about three feet off the water but they did not offer any protection for boats from going under the docks and
wave actions creating catastrophic risk to humans that might get pinned between a boat and underneath side
of the dock. The code at the time did not allow for bumpers. Three weeks after the docks were built, I went
before the council and told them of the potential liability they might incur and within a week they had
bumpers/spaced skirting installed and the code was changed. When I applied for my dock permit three years
ago in Kirkland, I was told it was not allowed and I took the time to explain the hazard to the planner. I got the
dear in the headlights and shrug of the shoulder and that was it. Low and behold the GAP analysis has them in
there now. That is about the only thing I can find that involved public safety over ecology in the entire GAP
analysis.

• Note below what the WAC states about Docks and Piers, it does not say you cannot have more that one boat
lift per residential lot. DOE approved it for Bellevue.
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WAC 173-26-231 Shoreline modifications….
• (b) Piers and docks. New piers and docks shall be allowed only for water-dependent uses or public access.
As used here, a dock associated with a single-family residence is a water-dependent use provided that it is
designed and intended as a facility for access to watercraft and otherwise complies with the provisions of this
section. Pier and dock construction shall be restricted to the minimum size necessary to meet the needs of the
proposed water-dependent use. Water-related and water-enjoyment uses may be allowed as part of mixed-use
development on over-water structures where they are clearly auxiliary to and in support of water-dependent
uses, provided the minimum size requirement needed to meet the water-dependent use is not violated.
New pier or dock construction, excluding docks accessory to single-family residences, should be permitted
only when the applicant has demonstrated that a specific need exists to support the intended water-dependent
uses. If a port district or other public or commercial entity involving water-dependent uses has performed a
needs analysis or comprehensive master plan projecting the future needs for pier or dock space, and if the
plan or analysis is approved by the local government and consistent with these guidelines, it may serve as the
necessary justification for pier design, size, and construction. The intent of this provision is to allow ports and
other entities the flexibility necessary to provide for existing and future water-dependent uses.
Where new piers or docks are allowed, master programs should contain provisions to require new residential
development of two or more dwellings to provide joint use or community dock facilities, when feasible, rather
than allow individual docks for each residence.
Piers and docks, including those accessory to single-family residences, shall be designed and constructed to
avoid or, if that is not possible, to minimize and mitigate the impacts to ecological functions, critical areas
resources such as eelgrass beds and fish habitats and processes such as currents and littoral drift.

• Note that Kirkland’s GAP analysis in the remark section stated ‘if an owner of a boat with a deep draft wants
to buy a property, they will need to narrow their search to parcels having deeper water’. That logic is naïve,
subjective theory, and ignorant. A boat sitting even one foot off the bottom does not impact the boat but has a
huge impact on the ecology of the bottom and habitat. Propeller wash and hydraulic wave action scours the
bottom. City planner comments on dock length limitations seem to focus on what they deem to be marginal
depth of dock and want to change the existing regulations on water depth. This does not take into account the
type of boat that the home owner might be mooring at the dock. I applied for a dock permit to temporally moor
my boat that draws 5 and ½ feet and weights 115,000 lbs. It will only be during the summer months and on
weekends. I have permeant coverage moorage elsewhere. But it will come and go about 10 times during the
summer. It will sit one foot off the bottom with its 36-inch propellers that unfortunately could do a lot of damage
to the bottom but far enough off the ground at even a foot to not harm the six-inch-thick hull and keel, going in
and out of the slip over sand. This was all disclosed to the city planner when application was made. This would
not have been and issue if the dock would have been allowed 10 to 15 more feet of length as requested and
permitted in the code with the propellers moved back into 9 feet of water. There was no navigational hazard
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present. The Staff’ recommendations on item KZC 83.270 is showing ignorance else bias toward legislating
and making generalities about what boats will or will not be moored at a dock.
• The Department of Fisheries for the state of Washington weighed in on this permit and did not appreciate the
city’s Planning staff approving a shorter dock leaving one foot under my boat for moorage 30 feet out from the
shoreline. They wondered why the City did not take fish habitat into consideration for extending the length of
the dock 10 or more feet out to avoid this situation even if it still did not interfere with navigation or dock limits.
Army Corp had no problem at 120 feet. Now the City planners are incorporating an average dock length based
upon surrounding docks to legitimize what they did with my dock. Another situation that overlooks ecological
function and errors on the side of navigational issues that don’t exist. There is a 300-foot separation zone
between the shoreline for traffic traveling above 5 mph docks are limited to 150 long. You can’t legislate
stupidity for those that want to travel fast at night close the shoreline illegally. Now the planners want to impose
another limit but ignore the fact that other nearby dock owners may request longer docks also over time for the
same reason.
• This points to a clear lack of policy on docks by the City of Kirkland. The idea that was submitted in the GAP
analysis that Shoreline stakeholders would rather not pay for the extra length of dock to mitigate ecological
function is ignorance and deceitful. Ten feet of dock cost $247 a sq. ft or $10,000/10 ft. After you consider the
price paid for waterfront property and real estate taxes. This argument does not hold water and is plain
subjective ignorance.
• Any changes to dock lengths, navigational boundary calculations in the GAP analysis is very short sited and
runs contrary to the ecological functions of the shoreline when not taking into consideration that 10 feet beyond
any average dock length is probably not and issue for navigation but a huge issue for No Net Loss to lake
bottoms near shorelines that cannot be mitigated up by planting a tree or bush. bottom scouring by hulls and
propellers are far more devastating to the lake bottom than any number of pilings in the water.
• Anyone with basic knowledge will know that a marine life adapts to non-creosote pilings very quickly but not
necessarily to the shade issue presented by decking, so we have dealt with that by permitting approved
decking material. Same argument can go for boat lifts. Using the Muckleshoot Tribe as a reason for navigation
or fish habitat is flawed. Fish adapt instantaneously to pilings and other underwater obstacles. What fish don’t
need is their habitat all messed up every time a boat propeller flushes the sub straight around. The suggestion
that the Muckleshoot don’t want longer docks runs contrary to what the Department of Fisheries and Wildlife
wants. I don’t get that one. I appear there is a strong bias by the city planners to use the most convenient
stakeholder (Muckleshoot Indian tribe) to validate their rationale.

Perhaps it would serve the Kirkland planning staff and the stake holders if the city planners were to read and
compare the Bellevue SMP program to Kirkland’s program. I know the planners will probably say we have
unique situations with more parks and commercial activity, but the residential shorelines are all the same with
the same problems and attributes as Bellevue’s lake Washington shorelines. Bellevue’s SMP in my opinion is
far superior and with much more thought put into it (6 years’ worth before passage). The city of Bellevue
12
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Planning staff, commissions and council had a lot more information thrown at them and they understood how a
collaborative plan would bring harmony to every stake holder.
The SMP program should follow state law and not attempt to diminish any one stakeholder’s enjoyment of the
shoreline. The current SMP GAP analysis is an afront to the shore line stake holders and amounts to many
take a way. The GAP analysis also lays out new guidelines for set backs for streams and buffers that seem to
be liberalizing existing setbacks. How ironic. That would be a great place to improve net ecological function,
but the Planners are ignoring that.
Taking advantage of the apathetic shoreline stakeholders of Kirkland behind their back seems so wrong and
makes me really frustrated at the abusive power that the planners are wielding while showing a lack of
understanding for residential shorelines and the WAC. Hiring a consultant, TWC, that is myopically focused on
just environmental issues and what is on the DOE’s wish list while ignoring state laws on shore line residential
uses and priorities, is ignorance and deceit at the highest level. The DOE has to follow the same guidelines,
but they apparently want to wield more influence on the planners than necessary on ecological functions
because that is what they do.
Changing policy statements to validate those GAP changes affecting shoreline stakeholders is a violation of
public trust between the stake holders and the city government. I would suggest some of the changes need to
have a long conversation on cost verses benefits while also providing more options for motivational and
beneficial mitigation efforts that can lead to a win/win collaborative effort between stake holders and planning
staff. Taking advantage of the lack of participation by the stake holders will create distrust of public policy.
Giving me three minutes at an open hearing with no other shoreline stake holders speaking is just a travesty. I
have spent over 5 years of my life understanding shorelines science, various stakeholders’ values and the
SMP policies that were developed to bring as much harmony to everyone. I have spent 57 years of life living
on various waterfronts and I have just spent three excruciating hours at an open hearing watching people
make bad decisions that lack the core competency to manage the shorelines of residential stakeholders.
Please take more time to seek objective advice where ignorance and severe bias is obvious. The Shoreline
Stakeholders are not the enemy. I will do my part to circulate this letter to all stakeholders in the hopes that
public trust can be restored in this cities SMP.

Respectfully

Dallas Evans
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Joan Lieberman-Brill
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Toby Nixon
Wednesday, May 08, 2019 3:49 PM
Joan Lieberman-Brill
FW: Upcoming Shoreline Master Plan Change
comment letter Dallas.docx

ǯ    Ǥ

TobyNixon|CouncilMember|CityofKirkland,Washington
tnixon@kirklandwa.gov|www.kirklandwa.gov|V:+14255873536|M:+12067906377|F:+14256507999
EmailstoandfromcitycouncilmembersaresubjecttodisclosureunderthePublicRecordsAct,RCW42.56


From:LyleGraddon<lyle@graddonequity.com>
Sent:Wednesday,May08,201911:12AM
To:TobyNixon<TNixon@kirklandwa.gov>
Subject:UpcomingShorelineMasterPlanChange


DearToby,
IfirstwanttoletyouknowIappreciatetheserviceyouareprovidingtoKirklandbyservingasaCity
Councilmember.IhavelivedinKirklandonLakeWashingtonsince2012.Myaddressis12459HolmesPoint
DriveNE.AfriendofmineDallasEvansrecentlycommentedtothecityontheproposedsignificantchangesto
theShorelineMasterPlan.IwasnotavailableforthatmeetingbutIdon’tbelievetheshorelineresidents
weregivenenoughnoticeortimetorespondtosuchamajorsetofchanges.Apparentlytherewereonly
threecommunityresidentsthatshowedupforthemeetingsoIdon’tbelievetherehasbeenenoughvisibility
totheissueortheextentofthechanges.AttachedareDallas’scommentsandbelowisacopyoftheemail
senttotheentirecouncilthismorningbyBryanLoveless.IwanttoweighinthatIagreeweneedmoretime
andopportunitytocommentonthesemajorchanges.

Ireallyappreciateyourconsideration,


Lyle Graddon
425-864-1872


EmailfromBryanLoveless:
Todayat5PMisthedeadlineforPublicInputontheproposedShorelineMasterPlan,Iwantedtomorefully
expressmyoppositiontothisprocessbeingmovedalongsoquickly.WhileIunderstandthattheWatershed
Companyhasformulatedmanysignificantchangesintheirrecommendations,Idonotbelievethewaterfront
homeownersthemselvesareawareofthesechangesgiventherelativelyshorttimeallowedforpublicinput,
andthesparselyattendedmeetingstodate.

AsIhavepreviouslymentioned,IamaKirklandLakeWashingtonwaterfronthomeowner,andhavesoldmore
than3timesasmuchLakeWashingtonwaterfrontinKirklandasanyoneoverthepast5years.Itfeelslikethe
currentprocessisgoingtotakeseriousadvantageofthewaterfronthomeownersrights,andnegatively
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impacttheirvalues–andwhilewearenotalargegroupnumbersͲwise,wedopayasignificantamountof
propertytaxesthatisquitedisproportionatewiththenumberofwaterfronthomeowners.

Istartedtotryandmakemorespecificcomments,buttherearesomanyissuesandsomanyproposed
changesthatIsimplydonothavetimetoaddressthemall(andmostofthewaterfronthomeownersIknow
thatarebeingimpactedwouldhaveahardtimeevenfullyunderstandingtheimpacts,muchlesshavetime
nowtoaddressthem).

InreadingthecommentletterofDallasEvans(afellowLakeWashingtonwaterfronthomeowner)thatIhave
attachedtothisemailIfullyagreewithmostifnotallofhispointsintheletter–pleasereviewthissubstantial
responsecarefullyandconsidermeinfullsupportofthecontentsandrecommendationscontainedinit.

Thefinancialimpactofyourdecision(s)regardingthisissuearemany,manymillionsofdollars.Thereneeds
tobemoretimeallowedandmoreeasilydiscernableinformationputouttothepeoplebeingimpacted.I
urgeyoutoslowdownthisprocessandallowallimpactedcitizens–whomareamongstKirkland’smost
substantialtaxpayers–tobecomeawareofandfullyunderstandthemagnitudeofthenewrestrictions
Kirklandisproposingtoimplementandallowthemtimetosubmittheiropinions/positionsonthese
proposedsweepingchangesthatarenotinsynchwithWashingtonStateShorelineCode,DOE
recommendations,northeShorelinecodeinBellevue–whichwasfarmorescrutinizedandopentodue
process.

PleaserespectourrightstoatruedueprocessbeforeimplementingthesignificantchangestotheShoreline
MasterPlanthatyouareproposing.

Thankyou,

BryanLoveless
13023HolmesPointDriveNE,
Kirkland,WA98034
425.968.8113






NOTICE:ThiseͲmailaccountispartofthepublicdomain.Anycorrespondenceandattachments,includingpersonal
information,senttoandfromtheCityofKirklandaresubjecttotheWashingtonStatePublicRecordsAct,Chapter42.56
RCW,andmaybesubjecttodisclosuretoathirdpartyrequestor,regardlessofanyclaimofconfidentialityorprivilege
assertedbyanexternalparty.
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Joan Lieberman-Brill
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

mark enstrom <mark_enstrom@comcast.net>
Wednesday, May 08, 2019 1:26 PM
Joan Lieberman-Brill
Shelly Enstrom
Shoreline master plan

Follow Up Flag:
Flag Status:

Follow up
Flagged

Hello,

WewouldlikemoretimetoreviewtheproposedShorelineMasterPlan,sincewearewaterfronthomeownersandhad
noideaanewplanwasevenhappening.Alsodoyouknowwherecanwefindmoreinformationaboutthisplan?

thankyou

ͲMarkEnstrom
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Joan Lieberman-Brill
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Dave and Mary <mrumpf25@gmail.com>
Friday, May 03, 2019 3:14 PM
Joan Lieberman-Brill
Permit No. CAM19-00026 (Update to Shoreline Master Program)

Follow Up Flag:
Flag Status:

Follow up
Flagged

DearMs.LiebermanͲBrill,

IwasheartenedtoreadtheStaffRecommendationstotheShorelineManagementPlan.Ihopetheyareadopted.

Inparticular,Isupportstaffrecommendations(toKZC83.270ͲKZC83.290)toremovethe10Ͳfootminimumdepth
criteriaforpiersandrequiremaximumpierlengthtobeupto150’ortheaverageofadjacentpiers,whicheverisless.I
alsobelieveremovaloftheAdministrativeOptionthatwouldallowtheCitytoapprovelongerpiersisagoodidea.

ThedepthrequirementissuestilldoesnotaddresstheuniqueissuesinJuanitaBay,whichisVERYshallowthroughout.
Regardlessoflength,anydockwillbeinshallowwater.Shouldadditionaldocksbeallowedatall,Iwonder.

IfIunderstandright,bothoftherecommendedchangestotheSMPwouldseemtopreventconstructionofexcessively
longpierssuchastheBelLagoPier(SEP12Ͳ01360).

Istilldon’tquiteunderstandwhytheCitydidnotseemtoconsiderBelLagodocklocationrequirementsinKZC(KZC
83.280)thatpreserveviewcorridorsfromadjacentproperties.Thecodedescribesa30Ͳdegreesetbackfromaline
extendingfromneighboringsidepropertylines.Itlookedlikethe272ͲfootBelLagoPierwouldintrudeintothat
territory.ItlookedlikeitwouldevenblockviewsfromourcommunityͲownedbeachtwolotseast.

IalsodonotknowhowtheKZCandtheSMPaddresstheimpactofa272ͲfootPierintoanareausedtoaccessthelake
bykitesailorswhohaveasomewhatuniqueneedtohaveclearaccessintothewindthatcomesupthelake.The
proposedpierwouldcreateadangerousobstructionforthesefolks.Bytheway,thisperfectcombinationoftopography
andwinddirectionisareallyneatassetwehavehereinJuanitaBay.Thekitesailsarebeautifultowatch.Istheresome
elementoftheKZCorSMPthatconsiderssuchassetstoourCitywhenpermittingthingslikepiers?

Thankyouforyourworkonthis.

Sincerely,
MaryRumpf
8909NE118thPl
KirklandWA98034
Mrumpf25@gmail.com

SentfrommyiPad
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Joan Lieberman-Brill
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Mary Shaber <marypshaber@comcast.net>
Wednesday, May 08, 2019 12:04 PM
Joan Lieberman-Brill
Planning Commissioners; Penny Sweet; Jay Arnold; Jon Pascal; Toby Nixon; Tom Neir; Dave Asher;
Kelli Curtis
Upcoming Shoreline Master Plan Changes


Hello,Ms.LiebermanͲBrill–

Todayat5PMisthedeadlineforPublicInputontheproposedShorelineMasterPlan,Iwantedtoexpressmyopposition
tothisprocessbeingmovedalongsoquickly.WhileIunderstandthattheWatershedCompanyhasformulatedmany
significantchangesintheirrecommendations,Idonotbelievethewaterfronthomeownersthemselvesareawareof
thesechangesgiventherelativelyshorttimeallowedforpublicinput,andthesparselyattendedmeetingstodate.

IamaKirklandLakeWashingtonwaterfronthomeownerandhavebeenforthelast9years.Itfeelslikethecurrent
processisgoingtotakeseriousadvantageofthewaterfronthomeownersrights,andnegativelyimpacttheirvalues–
andwhilewearenotalargegroupnumbersͲwise,wedopayasignificantamountofpropertytaxesthatisquite
disproportionatewiththenumberofwaterfronthomeowners.

Pleasegiveusyourconsiderationinthismatter.
Sincerely,
MaryShaber
11069ChampagnePTRDNE
Kirkland,WA
425.298.4130

SentfrommyiPad
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Joan Lieberman-Brill
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Mary Shaber <marypshaber@comcast.net>
Wednesday, May 08, 2019 11:56 AM
Joan Lieberman-Brill
Planning Commissioners; Penny Sweet; Tom Neir; Toby Nixon; Jay Arnold; Kelli Curtis; Dave Asher;
Jon Pascal
Upcoming Shoreline Master Plan Changes


Hello,Ms.LiebermanͲBrill–

Todayat5PMisthedeadlineforPublicInputontheproposedShorelineMasterPlan,Iwantedtoexpressmyopposition
tothisprocessbeingmovedalongsoquickly.WhileIunderstandthattheWatershedCompanyhasformulatedmany
significantchangesintheirrecommendations,Idonotbelievethewaterfronthomeownersthemselvesareawareof
thesechangesgiventherelativelyshorttimeallowedforpublicinput,andthesparselyattendedmeetingstodate.

IamaKirklandLakeWashingtonwaterfronthomeownerandhavebeenforthelast9years.Itfeelslikethecurrent
processisgoingtotakeseriousadvantageofthewaterfronthomeownersrights,andnegativelyimpacttheirvalues–
andwhilewearenotalargegroupnumbersͲwise,wedopayasignificantamountofpropertytaxesthatisquite
disproportionatewiththenumberofwaterfronthomeowners.

Pleasegiveusyourconsiderationinthismatter.
Sincerely,
MaryShaber
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Joan Lieberman-Brill
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Megan Lenseigne <mlenseigne@hotmail.com>
Thursday, April 25, 2019 6:39 PM
Joan Lieberman-Brill
Tim Lenseigne
Public comment re: Permit Number CAM19-00026 - Proposed Amendment to the Shoreline Master
Program

Follow Up Flag:
Flag Status:

Follow up
Flagged

Joan,

IamsubmittingmycommentsinregardtothePermitNumberCAM19Ͳ00026,theProposedAmendmentto
theShorelineMasterProgram.IamAGAINSTtheproposedchangestoSections83.270KZCthrough83.290
inregardstotheminimumwaterdepthrequirementandresidentialpierlengthstandards.Theseproposed
amendmentsappeartoclearthewayforthebuildingoftheproposedBelLagoPierinJuanitaBay(Permit#
SHR12Ͳ01359)thatthecommunityvoicedoverwhelmingconcernandoppositiontoin2015.Ifindit
concerningthatthisamendmentisbeingproposedwithoutnotificationofthepeoplewhosubmitted
commentsinoppositiontothepierover4yearsago.Iamoneofthosepeople,andIhaveneverreceivedany
noticeaboutthestatusofthepierpermit(orthisproposedamendmentthatIwouldthinkdirectlyaffectsthe
approvalofthepermit).Icanassureyouifthepublicwasmadeawareofthisamendmentproposalthat
appearstobeanefforttoclearthewaytobuildtheBelLagoPier,theywouldstronglyopposeit.Ionly
happenedtostumbleupontheKirklandReporterarticlepublishedyesterday,aboutthehearingtonight.

Iaskyourespectfully...pleaseDONOTapprovethefollowingrevisedamendment,andDOkeepthewater
depthandpierlengthstandardsastheycurrentlyare,sothatJuanitaBayremainsprotected:
Revisetheminimumwaterdepthrequirementandresidentialpierlength
standards.MostboatsinKirklanddonotneed10feetofwaterdepthasisnow
required.Thisstandardsometimesresultsinpierslongerthanneededtoachievethis
waterdepth.Rather,staffrecommendspierlengthstandardsthatfocusmoreon
neighborhoodcontextandpreventingnavigationhazards.Therevisionallowspier
lengthtobetheaverageoftheadjacentneighboringpiersor150’(whicheverisless)
andallowsthe150’lengthwherenecessarytopreventtheboatfromsittingonthe
lakebed.TheCityhasreceivedafewpermitsforsingleͲfamilypiersthataremuch
longerthanotherabuttingsingleͲfamilypiers,andtheadditionallengthwasnot
neededtoaccommodatetheproposedsizeofboatfortheproperty.


Sincerely,
MeganLenseigne
1171490thAveNE
Kirkland,WA98034
mlenseigne@hotmail.com
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From: AUTHNancy<nxauth@gmail.com>
Sent: Wednesday,May08,20191:10PM
To:

JoanLiebermanͲBrill

Cc:

DCAAuthDavid

Subject:SMP

FollowUpFlag: Followup
FlagStatus:

Flagged


Ms.LiebermanͲBrill–
Astodayat5PMisthedeadlineforPublicInputontheproposedShorelineMasterPlan,Iwantedto
morefullyexpressmyoppositiontothisprocessbeingmovedalongsoquickly.WhileIunderstand
thattheWatershedCompanyhasformulatedmanysignificantchangesintheirrecommendations,Ido
notbelievethewaterfronthomeownersthemselvesareawareofthesechangesgiventherelatively
shorttimeallowedforpublicinput,andthesparselyattendedmeetingstodate.

MyhusbandandIareKirklandLakeWashingtonwaterfronthomeowners.Itseemslikethecurrent
processisgoingtotakeseriousadvantageofthewaterfronthomeownersrights,andnegativelyimpact
theirvalues–andwhilewearenotalargegroupnumbersͲwise,wedopayasignificantamountof
propertytaxthatisquitedisproportionatewiththenumberofwaterfronthomeowners.

Thepotentialfinancialimpactofyourdecision(s)regardingthisissuearemanymillionsofdollars.
Thereneedstobemoretimeallowedandmoreeasilydiscernableinformationputouttothepeople
beingimpacted.Iurgeyoutoslowdownthisprocessandallowallimpactedcitizens–whoare
amongKirkland’smostsubstantialtaxpayers–tobecomeawareofandfullyunderstandthe
magnitudeofthenewrestrictionsKirklandisproposingtoimplementandallowthemtimetosubmit
theiropinions/positionsontheseproposedsweepingchangesthatarenotinsynchwithWashington
StateShorelineCode,DOErecommendations,northeShorelinecodeinBellevue–whichwasfar
morescrutinizedandopentodueprocess.

Pleaserespectourrightstoatruedueprocessbeforeimplementingthesignificantchangestothe
ShorelineMasterPlanthatyouareproposing.


Thankyou,
Nancy&DavidAuth
5375thAve.W.
Kirkland,WA98033
NancyLAuth
nxauth@gmail.com
206.618.2492
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Joan Lieberman-Brill
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Pam Crowley <pamc@crowleypr.com>
Wednesday, May 08, 2019 4:26 PM
Joan Lieberman-Brill; Planning Commissioners; Penny Sweet; Jay Arnold; Tom Neir; Toby Nixon; Kelli
Curtis; Dave Asher; Jon Pascal
Changes to the Lake Washington shoreline

Hello:
Ihavejustlearnedofproposedchangestotheshorelineandregulationsaroundshorelinedevelopmentinthecityof
Kirkland.

AsnearlyallresidentsofHolmesPointwillbeequallyunaware,Irespectfullyrequesttotimetounderstandandrespond
tochangesthatmayaffectourpropertyvalueandgrandfatheredstructures.

Pleasesenddetailsoftheseproposedchanges,sothattheymaygothroughdueprocess,withpropertyscrutinyand
investigationbyKirklandresidents.

PamCrowley


1
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Joan Lieberman-Brill
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Jeremy McMahan
Wednesday, May 08, 2019 8:37 AM
Joan Lieberman-Brill
FW: Proposed Waterfront Code Changes

From:PamelaSursely<pamelaͲdds@hotmail.com>
Sent:Wednesday,May8,20197:57AM
To:PlanningCommissioners<planningcommissioners@kirklandwa.gov>
Subject:ProposedWaterfrontCodeChanges



DearPlanningCommissioners,

ThankyouforyoureffortsinmaintainingourbeautifulKirklandShoreline.Betweenmyhusband
andmyself,wehavebeenownersoflakefrontpropertyinKingCountycontinuouslysince2003,and
welovecallingourJuanitawaterfrontpropertyhome.Livingonthewaterfrontwehavehumbly
acceptedourresponsibilityforstewardshipofourbeautifullake.
Thatbeingsaid,wewerenotifiedyesterdayoftheproposedchangestothewaterfrontcode,andI
wasquitesurprisedthatsuchsubstantialchangeswerebeingmadewithoutamoresubstantialdue
processtoallowforfeedbackandeducationofthepropertyowners.Afterspeakingtoseveral
neighbors,theyhadn'tbeenmadeawareoftheproposedchanges,either,andthey,too,werequite
surprisedandconcerned.
Ican'timaginehowchallengingitistoestablishcodethatisinthebestinterestofthelake's
biology,theshorelineesthetic,andthatisamenabletotheownersoftheshorelineproperties,who
aresomeofthebiggesttaxpayersintheCity.Ibelievetheproposedchangesreflecttheviewsof
thebiologists,butthevoicesofthelakefronthomeownershaven'tbeenheard.
Iimploreyoutopleaseslowdownthisprocessandallowthethoseofuswhoonlyrecentlyheard
aboutthesechangestobecomeapartoftheplanningprocess.It'snotsensiblethatasmallgroup
ofindividualscanmakesweepingchangesthateffectourhardearnedassetswithoutmakingsure
weareawareandhavetheopportunitytounderstandwhatimpactsthosechangeswillhavetous
intheshortandlongͲterm.
Weallwantourbeautifullaketostaylovelyandhealthy,andalsotomaintainourpropertyvalues
(goodforus)andtaxablevalues(goodforyou).Letscreateanopportunityforustoplantogether
sothateveryone,includingthelake,wins.

Thankyousincerelyforyourconsideration,

PamelaSursely
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NOTICE:ThiseͲmailaccountispartofthepublicdomain.Anycorrespondenceandattachments,includingpersonal
information,senttoandfromtheCityofKirklandaresubjecttotheWashingtonStatePublicRecordsAct,Chapter42.56
RCW,andmaybesubjecttodisclosuretoathirdpartyrequestor,regardlessofanyclaimofconfidentialityorprivilege
assertedbyanexternalparty.
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Joan Lieberman-Brill
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Pamela Sursely <pamela-dds@hotmail.com>
Wednesday, May 08, 2019 7:56 AM
Joan Lieberman-Brill
Proposed Waterfront Changes

Follow Up Flag:
Flag Status:

Follow up
Flagged




DearMr.Lieberman,


ThankyouforyoureffortsinmaintainingourbeautifulKirklandShoreline.Betweenmyhusband
andmyself,wehavebeenownersoflakefrontpropertyinKingCountycontinuouslysince2003,and
welovecallingourJuanitawaterfrontpropertyhome.Livingonthewaterfrontwehavehumbly
acceptedourresponsibilityforstewardshipofourbeautifullake.
Thatbeingsaid,wewerenotifiedyesterdayoftheproposedchangestothewaterfrontcode,andI
wasquitesurprisedthatsuchsubstantialchangeswerebeingmadewithoutamoresubstantialdue
processtoallowforfeedbackandeducationofthepropertyowners.Afterspeakingtoseveral
neighbors,theyhadn'tbeenmadeawareoftheproposedchanges,either,andthey,too,werequite
surprisedandconcerned.
Ican'timaginehowchallengingitistoestablishcodethatisinthebestinterestofthelake's
biology,theshorelineesthetic,andthatisamenabletotheownersoftheshorelineproperties,who
aresomeofthebiggesttaxpayersintheCity.Ibelievetheproposedchangesreflecttheviewsof
thebiologists,butthevoicesofthelakefronthomeownershaven'tbeenheard.
Iimploreyoutopleaseslowdownthisprocessandallowthethoseofuswhoonlyrecentlyheard
aboutthesechangestobecomeapartoftheplanningprocess.It'snotsensiblethatasmallgroup
ofindividualscanmakesweepingchangesthateffectourhardearnedassetswithoutmakingsure
weareawareandhavetheopportunitytounderstandwhatimpactsthosechangeswillhavetous
intheshortandlongͲterm.
Weallwantourbeautifullaketostaylovelyandhealthy,andalsotomaintainourpropertyvalues
(goodforus)andtaxablevalues(goodforyou).Letscreateanopportunityforustoplantogether
sothateveryone,includingthelake,wins.


Thankyousincerelyforyourconsideration,


PamelaSursely
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Joan Lieberman-Brill
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

parivash khajavi <parivashkhajavi@yahoo.com>
Wednesday, May 08, 2019 2:22 PM
Joan Lieberman-Brill
The 5 o clock deadline today

Hithere,isitpossibletoaskyoutodeferthe5:00pmdeadlineforthenewwaterfrontrestrictionstobeextendedto
giveusmoretimetofigureoutwhatisgoingon.
Thanksforyourconsiderations’
Thebest,
ParivashkhajaviandPaymonElahi


SentfrommyiPhone

1
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Joan Lieberman-Brill
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Pat <babylon1@comcast.net>
Wednesday, May 08, 2019 5:51 PM
Joan Lieberman-Brill
Fwd: Upcoming Shoreline Master Plan Changes
comment letter 2.docx

Follow Up Flag:
Flag Status:

Follow up
Flagged

HelloMsLiebermanͲBrill,

ItoamawaterfrontownerinKirklandandhaveseriousconcernsaboutthechangesbeproposedfortheshoreline.This
processneedstobesloweddownandfullyunderstoodbythestakeholders(Owners)beforebeingpushedthrough
KirklandCitycouncil.IagreewithmostallofDallasEvansconcernsaswell.Iamnotsurethehomeownersfully
understandwhatisbeingproposedasthisprocesshasnotbeenverytransparent?

Regards,

PatrickSmith
8341NEJuanitaDrive
KirklandWa,98034i
SentfrommyiPhone

Beginforwardedmessage:
From:Dallas<dallas@weownacat.com>
Date:May8,2019at1:43:13PMPDT
To:"babylon1@comcast.net"<babylon1@comcast.net>
Subject:FW:UpcomingShorelineMasterPlanChanges
Pat,

Shouldyoureadthisemailandattachmentbefore5pmtodayitmightbegoodforyoutoatleastsend
acommentstotheaddressbelowaboutthebadprocessthattheplanningcommissionisdoing
regardingtheSMPupdate.Todayisthelastdayforcomment.Youcanincludemyattachmentinyour
emailsayingyouagreewithwhatwassaidifnothingelse.Therehavebeenquiteafewresidences
sendinginemailstoday

Dallas

From:BryanLoveless
Sent:Wednesday,May8,20197:02AM
To:dallas@weownacat.com
Subject:FW:UpcomingShorelineMasterPlanChanges

Thanks Dallas for your detailed comment letter! 

1
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Below this email is the message (along with the attached) that I sent this morning to the City
Council and Planning Commission.

I urge everyone I have blind cc’d on this email to send something to these emails today asking
for more time to fully understand and respond to the massive changes Kirkland is proposing to
the Shoreline Master Plan – this will impact all of us…

Here are the email addresses that need to hear from us today:

jliebermanBrill@kirklandwa.gov;planningcommissioners@kirklandwa.gov;psweet@kirklandwa.gov;
jarnold@kirklandwa.gov;tneir@kirklandwa.gov;tnixon@kirklandwa.gov;kcurtis@kirklandwa.gov;
dasher@kirklandwa.gov;jpascal@kirklandwa.gov

Thanks,

Bryan


Bryan Loveless | Managing Broker | Premier Executive Director
tel: 425.968.8181
email: BryanLoveless@Windermere.com| web: www.pugetsoundrealestate.us

Windermere Real Estate / Northeast, Inc.
11411 NE 124th Street - Suite 182
Kirkland, Washington 98034


From:BryanLoveless<bryanloveless@windermere.com>
Sent:Wednesday,May08,20196:42AM
To:'jliebermanBrill@kirklandwa.gov'<jliebermanBrill@kirklandwa.gov>
Cc:'planningcommissioners@kirklandwa.gov'<planningcommissioners@kirklandwa.gov>;
'psweet@kirklandwa.gov'<psweet@kirklandwa.gov>;'jarnold@kirklandwa.gov'
<jarnold@kirklandwa.gov>;'tneir@kirklandwa.gov'<tneir@kirklandwa.gov>;'tnixon@kirklandwa.gov'
<tnixon@kirklandwa.gov>;'kcurtis@kirklandwa.gov'<kcurtis@kirklandwa.gov>;
'dasher@kirklandwa.gov'<dasher@kirklandwa.gov>;'jpascal@kirklandwa.gov'
<jpascal@kirklandwa.gov>
Subject:UpcomingShorelineMasterPlanChanges

Greetings Ms. Lieberman-Brill –

As today at 5PM is the deadline for Public Input on the proposed Shoreline Master Plan, I
wanted to more fully express my opposition to this process being moved along so
quickly. While I understand that the Watershed Company has formulated many significant
changes in their recommendations, I do not believe the waterfront homeowners themselves are
aware of these changes given the relatively short time allowed for public input, and the sparsely
attended meetings to date.

As I have previously mentioned, I am a Kirkland Lake Washington waterfront homeowner, and
have sold more than 3 times as much Lake Washington waterfront in Kirkland as anyone over
the past 5 years. It feels like the current process is going to take serious advantage of the
waterfront homeowners rights, and negatively impact their values – and while we are not a large
group numbers-wise, we do pay a significant amount of property taxes that is quite
disproportionate with the number of waterfront homeowners.

2
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I started to try and make more specific comments, but there are so many issues and so many
proposed changes that I simply do not have time to address them all (and most of the waterfront
homeowners I know that are being impacted would have a hard time even fully understanding
the impacts, much less have time now to address them).

In reading the comment letter of Dallas Evans (a fellow Lake Washington waterfront
homeowner) that I have attached to this email I fully agree with most if not all of his points in the
letter – please review this substantial response carefully and consider me in full support of the
contents and recommendations contained in it. 

The financial impact of your decision(s) regarding this issue are many, many millions of
dollars. There needs to be more time allowed and more easily discernable information
put out to the people being impacted. I urge you to slow down this process and allow all
impacted citizens – whom are amongst Kirkland’s most substantial taxpayers – to
become aware of and fully understand the magnitude of the new restrictions Kirkland is
proposing to implement and allow them time to submit their opinions/positions on these
proposed sweeping changes that are not in synch with Washington State Shoreline
Code, DOE recommendations, nor the Shoreline code in Bellevue – which was far more
scrutinized and open to due process.

Please respect our rights to a true due process before implementing the significant
changes to the Shoreline Master Plan that you are proposing.

Thank you,

Bryan Loveless
13023 Holmes Point Drive NE,
Kirkland, WA 98034
425.968.8113
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4/23/19
Joan Lieberman-Brill
City of Kirkland – Planning and Building Department
Kirkland City Hall
123 5th Ave
Kirkland, WA 98033
Re: CAM19-00026

Dear Mrs. Lieberman-Brill,
PSE has read the updated Shoreline Master Plan proposal, and have included our comments below. We
have addressed a few items where we feel the language needs to be expanded to support our diligent
efforts to provide the safest, most reliable energy solutions to our customers, including those to the City
of Kirkland. Please see our comments below in red.
Pg. 53 – Definitions
131. Utility Transmission Facilities
“Infrastructure and facilities for the conveyance of services, such as electrical
transmission lines operating at 115kv or higher, cables, natural gas pipelines operating
at 60 psi or greater, and sewer pump lift stations.
Pg. 59 – 83.170 Shoreline Environments, Permitted and Prohibited Uses and Activities Chart
Utility transmission facilities, footnote 24:
This use may be allowed provided there is no other feasible route or location outside
the shoreline environment. Must be underground, unless not feasible, or if
undergrounding will result in more net loss of shoreline ecological functions than
overhead facilities. Undergrounding shall be facilitated in accordance with all
applicable rates and tariffs on file with the WUTC.
Pg. 80 – 83.190 Lot Size or Density, Shoreline Setback, Lot Coverage and Height
5) Underground utilities accessory to a shoreline use approved by the Planning Official,
provided there is no other feasible route or location outside the shoreline environment,
where undergrounding may result in a greater impact to the shoreline environment, and
in accordance with all applicable rates and tariffs on file with the WUTC.
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Pg. 89 – 83.240 Utilities
j.h. Utilities shall provide screening of facilities from the lake and adjacent properties in
a manner that is compatible with the surrounding environment. The City will determine
the type of screening on a case-by-case basis, provided that all clearance requirements
required under WAC and NESC are able to be maintained, screening does not cause
deviation from such code, and screening is consistent with “Landscape Plans and Utility
Plans” noted in the tree management and required landscaping section of the Kirkland
Zoning Code.
Pg. 90 – (2) Construction and Maintenance
b. Clearing of vegetation within utility corridors shall be the minimum of necessary for
installation, infrastructure maintenance and public safety, including but not limited to,
tree removal as deemed required by the utility to eliminate an imminent threat to the
safety and reliability of the facility.
Pg. 284 – 90.130 Vegetative Buffer Standards
3. For new utility poles the buffer shall be calculated based on the combined area of all
new utility pole footprints and be vegetated at a minimum of 1:1 ratio (net new
impervious area equals total square feet of buffer vegetation), meeting the vegetated
buffer standard at a proportional rate. Vegetation to be coordinated with the utility to
mitigate conflicts to the safety and reliability of the facilities, and consistent with the
“Landscape Plans and Utility Plans” noted in the tree management and required
landscaping section of the Kirkland Zoning Code.

We thank you for this opportunity to address our concerns, and are available should any further
discussion or clarification be needed. Puget Sound Energy is proud to be part of the Northwest, and we
look forward to working with the City of Kirkland in the continual effort to protect our shorelines.

Kindest Regards,

Jordan McLean
Municipal Liaison Manager
425-748-6311
jordan.mclean@pse.com
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Joan Lieberman-Brill
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

rbaharmast@aol.com
Wednesday, May 08, 2019 2:24 PM
Joan Lieberman-Brill; Planning Commissioners; Penny Sweet; Jay Arnold; Tom Neir; Toby Nixon; Kelli
Curtis; Dave Asher; Jon Pascal
City of Kirkland SMP changes, public hearing deadline.

Follow Up Flag:
Flag Status:

Follow up
Flagged

To whom it may concern;
I understand there are proposals for changes to the city of Kirkland SMP.
As a waterfront property owner, I'd like to request an extension to the public hearing deadline.
This action will help us to evaluate the changes and try to be proactive in the process.
Thank you all.
Rashno Davoodi MD

1
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Joan Lieberman-Brill
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Rich & Becky Budke <Budker@msn.com>
Wednesday, May 08, 2019 4:44 PM
Joan Lieberman-Brill
SMP

Please extend the SMP deadline.

We were not even aware of this proposed action and this is far too serious with too far reaching and long term
consequences to be rushed through.

Citizens should have a voice too

Rich and Becky Budke

Get Outlook for iOS

1
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From:Rich&BeckyBudke<Budker@msn.com>
Sent:Wednesday,May08,20194:47PM
To:TobyNixon<TNixon@kirklandwa.gov>
Subject:SMP

Please extend the SMP deadline.

We were not even aware of this proposed action and this is far too serious with too far reaching
and long term consequences to be rushed through.

Citizens should have a voice too

Rich and Becky Budke

Get Outlook for iOS

Get Outlook for iOS




NOTICE:ThiseͲmailaccountispartofthepublicdomain.Anycorrespondenceandattachments,
includingpersonalinformation,senttoandfromtheCityofKirklandaresubjecttotheWashington
StatePublicRecordsAct,Chapter42.56RCW,andmaybesubjecttodisclosuretoathirdparty
requestor,regardlessofanyclaimofconfidentialityorprivilegeassertedbyanexternalparty.
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Joan Lieberman-Brill
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Attachments:

Richard Sandaas <eride@msn.com>
Wednesday, May 08, 2019 3:07 PM
Joan Lieberman-Brill
Adam Weinstein
Shoreline Master Program
Image (50).jpg; GREEN_SHORELINES_Paper_by_Dick_Sandaas[1].doc; Shoreline Master Program
Update.docx

Attachedarethreedocuments,twowhichrelatetothesciencethattheSMPisbasedon,andone
commentingontheGreenShorelinespamphletwhichhasfounditswayintothemanyapproachesthatare
foundinSMP’s.
I’llhaveadditionalcommentsonceIhaveworkedmywaythroughtheGapAnalysisandrelatedmaterial.

Bywayofbackground,IhavebeenawaterfrontowneronHolmesPointsince1974andhaveabroad
understandingofthelakeanditsecology.And,asIhavesaidmanytimes,nogroupknowsmoreabout,or
caresabout,LakeWashingtonthanthewaterfrontpropertyowners.Iamlookingforwardtoworking
collaborativelywiththeCityonmeaningfulandeffectiveupdatestotheSMP.

RichardSandaas
12453HolmesPointDrive
eride@msn.com
4258232145
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ShorelineMasterProgramUpdate
PermitNo.CAM10Ͳ0026
BywayofbackgroundIamalongtimewaterfrontpropertyowneronHolmesPointDriveandwas
activelyinvolvedinthefouryearprocessleadingtothecurrentMasterProgram.Iwasfrustratedby
thelackofresponsetoissuesthatIraised,byboththeCityandDOE,particularlythe“science”thatthe
SMPwasbasedon.
DuringthepreviousSMPupdateprocessIconductedacomprehensivereviewofalltheresearchstudies
andpapersthatwerebeingusedtosupporttheupdateanditsremediationmeasures.Ifoundthatthe
bodyofscienceandresearchwasnotcomplete,containedsuppositionsandhypotheses,was
sometimescontradictory,couldnotbeappliedbroadlytoallshorelinelocationsonLakeWashington,
andwasnotpeerreviewedandvetted.TheseissuesandotherswerecontainedinareportIprovidedto
theKirklandPlanningCommission,HoughtonCommunityCouncil,PlanningStaffandDepartmentof
EcologyonJuly22,2009.Citystaffrespondedthattheseconcernsshouldbeaddressedbystateand
federalagencies.Ecologystaffrespondedtherewasnoprogramforadditionalstudies.
Onepaperinthebodyofsciencewasareporttitled“AsummaryoftheEffectsofBulkheads,Piers,and
OtherArtificialStructuresandShorezoneDevelopmentonESAͲListedSalmonoidsinLakes”authoredty
T.Kahler,M.Grassley,andDavidBeauchamp,preparedin2000fortheCityofBellevue.Itcontained
ThirteenUnansweredQuestions.Copyattachedtothisemail.Now,in2019,somenineteenyearslater,
havethesequestionsbeenanswered?Theyarefundamentalinjustifyingthemanyremediation
measuresthathavebeenincludedinKirkland‘sComprehensivePlanandsupportingOrdinancesaswell
astheotherLakeWashingtoncities’SMP’s.
Iwentontoquestionwhethertheremediationmeasureswouldprovidetheintendedresults,most
importantlythosewithmeasurableenvironmentalbenefits.ToresolvethisIproposedapilotprogram
beinitiatedtoconstructthoseremediationmeasuresonCityofKirklandwaterfrontproperty.This
wouldprovideanopportunitytoevaluateeffectivenessoftheremediationmeasures.Ireceiveda
commitmentfromtheCityofKirklandthatsuchaprogramwouldbeinitiated.Didthathappenand
whatweretheresults?

RichardSandaas
12453HolmesPointDrive
eride@msn.com
4258232145
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GREEN SHORELINES
A PROPERTY OWNERS PERSPECTIVE

ACCURACY AND CREDIBILITY
Residential shoreline property owners have an intimate and first-hand
knowledge of the shoreline and adjacent waters. Statements in the
Green Shorelines pamphlet must be accurate and balanced in order that
the publication has credibility.
Examples:
Bulkheads cause erosion below the waterline. (Page 4)
…structures tend to wash away nearshore sediment (Page 5)
This leads to turbulence and erosion, which results in deeper water
at the bulkhead’s base. (Page 11)
In my 35 years of owning shoreline with a concrete bulkhead, no
such erosion or scouring has occurred on my property or
properties adjacent in each direction. This is in an area with high
wind waves and boat wakes.
In some situations where bulkheads are constructed with
inadequate footings, this erosion might occur, but a statement that
all bulkheads cause erosion in all lake locations is not accurate. I
am interested to see the science on which these claims are based,
as they are inconsistent with my experience.
SCIENCE
Science is used as a basis for much of the Green Shorelines actions yet
the science is incomplete and has not been vetted. See “Shoreline Master
Program Updates, Science and Green Shorelines”, Richard Sandaas,
March 10, 2009
PRACTACALITY AND EFFECTIVENESS
Green Shorelines presumes to judge the desires of shoreline property
owners and the uses of their property.
Examples:
…bulkheads negatively affect views. (Page 5)
…armoring is bad for waterfront aesthetics…(Page 5)
…most homeowners do not actively use the full extent of
their lawns (Page 9).
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These statements should not be included in this publication unless there
is a comprehensive survey of property owners supporting them.
Green Shorelines shows restoration examples for shoreline sites with
large lots, both in frontage and depth, and with sheltered shoreline such
as Hunts Point adjacent to Cozy Cove. (There’s a reason why the waters
adjacent to Yarrow Point, Hunts Point, and Evergreen Point are named
Cozy Cove and Fairweather Bay). While the projects shown on pages 4,
6, and 9 lend themselves to beach restoration due to their location and
orientation they are not characteristic of most Lake Washington
shoreline.
Much of Lake Washington residential shoreline property was created with
the lowering of the lake in 1916. Bulkheads were built to contain these
lots, many of which are dimensionally small from shoreline to rear
property line. Examples of this shoreline in the northern part of Lake
Washington are found north of Matthews Beach to Sheridan Beach;
south from Inglewood Golf Course to Juanita Bay; south from Rose Point
to Yarrow Bay; portions of Meydenbauer Bay shoreline. Extensive
portions of the mid and southern portions of the lake have similar
characteristics.
Imposing shoreline restoration on properties with this configuration and
orientation is problematic and must be carefully analyzed for feasibility
and to avoid unintended consequences. As clearly stated in the
brochure, restoration of past conditions is not the object. The purpose of
government efforts is to restore specific ecological processes and
presumably that is the main intent of the publication. Efforts need to be
carefully tailored and limited to that goal.
The results of shoreline restoration may not be acceptable to all owners.
An example is on page 11: “…a project that sets back a bulkhead need
not result in any loss of property”. Substituting a beach for a yard is not
something all property owners with shallow lots would accept.
A benefit of beach restoration and shoreline vegetation is said to be the
creation of shoreline shade. The east shore of Lake Washington,
consisting of many miles of shoreline, does not provide opportunities for
shading from this vegetation due to its orientation with the sun. For the
majority of time the sun is oriented from the south, then west, then
northwest. And days with extensive sunshine occur mid July and later,
after the salmon have left the lake.
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Waterfront property owners with east facing properties are very familiar
with the orientation of the sun and will dismiss this shading rationale
contained in the publication.
THE WAY FORWARD
For the Green Shorelines initiative to gain support among property
owners, the outcome must be real benefits to the environment and make
sense to property owners. If science is to be used as a basis, then it
needs to be comprehensive, carefully prepared and peer reviewed, and
the issues and questions associated with the current studies and reports
must be answered. Aesthetics, alone, are not a proper basis.
Perhaps the best way to begin would be to have local government install
demonstration projects at city parks and other government properties.
This would be a way to determine feasibility, public acceptance, benefit,
and identify unintended consequences. Public viewing would be easily
possible. Scientific studies could then be conducted to document
improvements in fish habitat, fish migration, changes in shoreline
erosion and runoff resulting from those changes.
Richard Sandaas
Shoreline Property Owner
April 24, 2009
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A Summary of the Effects of Bulkheads, Piers, and Other Artificial StnJctures and
Shore=one Development on ESA-Iisted Salmonids in Lakes
T. Kahler, M. Grassley, and David Beauchamp

Thirteen Unanswered Questions,
1. How do juvenile salmonids respond to piers, bulkheads and other artificial

structures in local Lakes?
2. Is there a relationship between piers and predation on juvenile salrnonids in Local
lakes? How are the structures utilized by the various predators?
3. Which characteristics or combination of characteristics of piers attract bass in
local lakes?
4. Do prisms and grating change predator or prey response to piers? How effectively
do they reduce shading in situ?
5. How do bulkheads and piers affect sediment distribution/composition and benthic
invertebrate distribution and abundance in local lakes?
6. How does pier lighting affect the behavior of Chinook fry and their predators in
Lake Washington and Lake Sammamish, and ultimately the predation rate on
Chinook fry?
7. How do juvenile salmonids and their prey, and adult salmonids respond to drophammer and vibratory pile driving in lakes?
8. What are the cumulative impacts of overwater coverage on total lake productivity
from the existing structures on Lakes Washington, Sammamish, and Union?
9. How do juvenile salmonids in local lakes respond to temporary constructionrelated turbidity?
10. What is the current contribution of two-stroke marine engine emissions to PAH
contamination in local lakes?
11. How pervasive is the use of dock-cleaning chemicals by homeowners around
local lakes and what chemicals are being used? What hazard does this ehcmical
use pose to fish? Same question for lawn-care products.
12. How do juvenile and adult salrnonids respond to local boating and swimming
activity?
13. How do changes in sediment distribution/composition affect populations of bass?
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Attachment 14

Joan Lieberman-Brill
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

RB Engineers <rbe1992@gmail.com>
Wednesday, May 08, 2019 2:11 PM
Planning Commissioners; Joan Lieberman-Brill; Penny Sweet; Jay Arnold; Tom Neir; Toby Nixon; Kelli
Curtis; Dave Asher; Jon Pascal
Shoreline Management Plan (SMP) changes public hearing deadline

Follow Up Flag:
Flag Status:

Follow up
Flagged

Hellotoall;
IunderstandthatthecityofKirklandisproposingchangestotheSMP.
AstheproposalcontainsnumerouschangeswhichwilladverselyaffectalotofpropertiesinthecityofKirkland,we
wouldliketorequestthattheplanningdepartmentandthecitycouncildelaytheprocesssopropervettingand
diligencebyallpartiesareproperlyperformed.
ThisactionwillensurethatallpartiesareapartofthedecisionͲmakingprocessandwillavoidfuturelitigationwhichwill
costallpartiestremendousfinancialburden.
Asawaterfronthomeowner,I'llbedevelopingmypropertyinthenearfutureandwouldliketostronglyrequestthat
thecityofKirklandwouldbeconsiderateandhearoutallthepeopleofKirklandwhichwillbeaffectedbythesechanges.
HastilyandoneͲsideddecisionͲmakingprocesswillneverprovideadesirableoutcomefortheentirecommunity,aswe
haveseeninourrecentnationalpoliticalevents.
Iwouldliketorespectfullyrequestadelayinthepublichearingdeadlinesotheentirecommunitygetsachancetobe
involvedinthefutureofourcityandit'sshorelines.
Thankyouforyourconsiderationofthismatter.
Pleasecontactmeifyouhaveanyquestionsorconcerns.



Regards

RossBaharmast
President
RBEngineers,Inc.
13122ndSt.Kirkland,WA.98033
Phone:425822Ͳ3009
Fax:425822Ͳ2679
Cell:425351Ͳ2085
Email:rbe1992@gmail.com
Website:rͲbͲengineers.com

1
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Attachment 14

Joan Lieberman-Brill
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Russ S <russ.sach@gmail.com>
Wednesday, May 08, 2019 7:51 AM
Joan Lieberman-Brill; Planning Commissioners; Penny Sweet; Jay Arnold; Tom Neir; Toby Nixon; Kelli
Curtis; Dave Asher; Jon Pascal
Kirkland Waterfront Property Rights

TodayIsawtheletterDallasEvanssenttoyourorganization.

IunderstandyouareworkingonchangestolandownersrightsonLakeWashington.Thisfeelslikeit'sbeingrammed
throughwithoutaprocessthatinvolvesallthestakeholders.Pleasedelaythissothatwewhopaythemosttaxesand
aremostgreatlyimpactedbyitcanunderstandit,offerourpointsofviewandbeheard.

RussSach
CͲLevelVentures
4258023208


1
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Attachment 14

Joan Lieberman-Brill
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

stacey@wyngateproductions.com
Wednesday, May 08, 2019 9:42 AM
Joan Lieberman-Brill; Planning Commissioners; Penny Sweet; Jay Arnold; Tom Neir; Toby Nixon; Kelli
Curtis; Dave Asher; Jon Pascal
Upcoming Shoreline Master Plan Changes

Greetings all,
I am own a home on Lake Washington in Kirkland and I am distressed to learn
TODAY that the city planners under the GAP proposal are taking away the rights of
stakeholders by telling us, among other things, that if we to remodel their house or build
a new house behind the shoreline set back, we will have to remove certain elements of
our existing shoreline. That there are other issues in this proposal that affect our rights
to own and upgrade our own docks and boat lifts. The content is so impenetrable and
confusing that it is impossible to discern exactly what you are planning to do.
THE ISSUE is that you are planning to make sweeping changes to our landowning rights
without even telling us or involving us. The lack of communication on this is appalling.
Anything that affects our ability to maintain our own property including docks, boat lifts,
home improvements, are our rights. These things are intrinsic to living on the
water. You will negatively impact our home values.
Thereneedstobemoretimeallowedandmoreeasilydiscernibleinformationputouttothepeoplebeing
impacted.Youneedtodelaythisproposalandhittherestartbuttonbyreachingouttoallwaterfronthomeowners
andallowallimpactedcitizens–whoareamongKirkland’smostsubstantialtaxpayers–tobecomeawareofandfully
understandthemagnitudeofthenewrestrictionsKirklandisproposingtoimplementandallowustimetosubmit
opinionsandpositionsontheseproposedsweepingchangesthatarenotinsyncwithWashingtonStateShoreline
Code,DOErecommendations,northeShorelinecodeinBellevue–whichwasfarmorescrutinizedandopentodue
process.
Stacey

1
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Attachment 14

Joan Lieberman-Brill
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Tom Sterken <tsterken@KellerRohrback.com>
Wednesday, May 08, 2019 2:14 PM
Joan Lieberman-Brill
Planning Commissioners; Penny Sweet; Jay Arnold; Tom Neir; Toby Nixon; Kelli Curtis; Dave Asher;
Jon Pascal
Proposed Shoreline Master Plan Changes

Follow Up Flag:
Flag Status:

Follow up
Flagged

DearMs.LiebermanͲBrill:

Weareawaterfronthomeownerandjustheardaboutthepublichearingdeadlinefortheproposedchangestoday,
fromBrianLovelessandDallasEvans.LikethemandmanyotherKirklandhomeownersandtaxpayers,weneed
additionaltimetounderstandandbeabletocommentontheproposedchanges.Amongotherthings,weunderstand
theCity’sproposedchangeswouldbemorerestrictivethantheWashingtonStateShorelineCode,DOE
recommendations,andBellevue’sShorelineCode.

Weurgeyoutoextendthepubliccommentperiod.NotethatwhileIamsendingthisonmyworkemail,thisisa
personalmatterandmyfirmisnotinvolved.

Bestregards,

TomSterken
405LakeAvenueWest
Kirkland,WA98033
425.827.2644

-----------------------------------------------------------------------Thomas A. Sterken
Keller Rohrback L.L.P.
1201 Third Avenue, Suite 3200
Seattle, WA 98101
Phone: (206) 224-7585 (direct)
Reception: (206) 623-1900
Fax: (206) 623-3384
E-mail: tsterken@kellerrohrback.com
IMPORTANT TAX INFORMATION: To insure compliance with U.S. Treasury Department regulations, we advise you that, unless otherwise
expressly indicated, any federal tax advice contained in this correspondence was not intended or written to be used, and cannot be used, for
the purpose of: (i) avoiding tax-related penalties under the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, or applicable state or local tax law
provisions; or (ii) promoting, marketing or recommending to another party any tax-related matters addressed herein.
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTE: This e-mail message contains information belonging to the law firm of Keller Rohrback L.L.P., which may be
privileged, confidential and/or protected from disclosure. The information is intended only for the use of the individual or entity named above.
If you think that you have received this message in error, please e-mail the sender. If you are not the intended recipient, any dissemination,
distribution or copying is strictly prohibited.
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